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GOES TO MINNEAPOLIS

Next President of the United States Will Bo

Named in Minnesota.

ONLY SEVEN BALLOTS WERE NEEDED.

Hour City Led the Procession From Start
to Finish Easily.-

OMAHA'S

.

' FRIENDS STOOD BY HER-

.Oppisltion

.

Wh'ch Could Not Bo Overcome

Debated This O.ty.

HOW THE QUESTION WAS SETTLE-

D.Kloiuciit

.

| OrulorH DlKOtiss the I'cuiillnr-

of the Several AH-

CltlcH

-

Colonel ! cut I'M-

DufciiM :

WASIIIXOTON , D. C. , Nov. 23. The first In-

formal

¬

ballot resulted : Now York , 0 ; Chi-

cago

¬

, 0 ; Omaha , 5 ; Minneapolis , 111 ; Cinci-
nnatiI

¬

; San Francisco , b ; Detroit , 1 ; Pitts-
burg , 2 : St. Louis , 1 ; Chattanooga .

First formal ballot New York , 10 ; Chi-

cago

¬

, 0 ; Omaha , ! l ; Minneapolis , II ; Cincin-

nati

¬

, 8 ; San Francisco , 5 ; Detroit , ! ; Pltts ¬

burg , 1 ; Chattanooga , ! .

Second formal ballot Now York , U ;

Omahn-I, ; Minneapolis , 13 ; Cincinnati , is ;

Snn Francisco , 2.

Fifth ballot Omaha. 3 ; Detroit , 0 ; Min-

neapolis

¬

, 17 ; Cincinnati , IS ; Now York , 7 ;

Chicago , 0 ; St. Louis , 0 ; San Francisco , 5 ;

Chattnnnooga. 0 ; Plttsburg , 0-

.SIxtti

.

ballot-Omaha , 1 ; Minneapolis , 20 ;

Cincinnati , 15 ; Now York , C ; San Fran-

cisco

¬

, 3-

.Seventh
.

ballot Minneapolis , S'J ; Cincin-

nati

¬

, Ifi ; Now York , 3.

The date for the convention Is Juno 7.

Called to Order.
The national committee was called to-

gether
¬

by Acting Chairman Clarkson nnd the
roll wns called. It appeared that every state
and territory was represented , either directly
or by proxy , oxcont Now Mexico , whoso rep-

resentative
¬

, Mr. Hyerson , was detained on
the railway.

The llrst business nfter roll cnll wns the
ncceptnnco of the resignation of Chairman
Quay nnd Treasurer Dudley.

The resolutions of commendation , which
were ndoptod by the executive committee
Inst summer , when the resignations were
presented , wore laid before the committee
and unanimously adopted. The action of the
executive cummltlco in naming Mr. J. S-

.Clarkson
.

of as chairman and W. B-

.Harbour
.

of Now York as treasurer of the
committee was approved.

The committee took up the case of Utah's
representation , Involving a contest between
Messrs. McBrlde nnd Barton , and , after a
special committee had examined the merits
of the case , Mr. McBride was as
the mnmber of the committee from Utah.

Dennis Flynn of Oklahoma presented his
credentials. These were approved and Mr.
Flynn admitted , thus Increasing the mem-
bership

¬

of tbo committee to l.V- .

Harmony Prcvailo.l.
For calm nnd fnlr discussion the nddrossos-

iiuuto in behalf of Minneapolis compare
favorably with any. Air. Fassett's
address in hohalf of Now York
was ono of Ihe most interesting
und effective of the day. It was Mr. Fas-
celt's

-

llrst Introduction to the majority of-

thoic present and the Impression created was
favorable to the young Now Vork leader.
The applause given Senator Wnshburn tos-

tttlo
-

d to the esteem in which the distin-
guished

¬

MInnesotan Is held. There was a
perfect furore over the appearance of Fornker-
nnd Mclvinlcy. Almost every speech was
n feature. Judge Thurston's effort was subl-

imit.
-

. Senator Mnndcrson's was also n power-
fid and eloquent plea. Senator Hiscock spoke
with great feeling and his remarks wore im-

lircsslvc.
-

. The most gratifying oiucorno of
the meeting is the good fcollug which
crowned the deliberations. Harmony nnd
loyalty to the party were abundantly promi-
sod.

-

. Kvory republican loft the hall with
the conviction that it had been n good day for
the party all around.-

Mr.
.

. Gnrrot A. Hounrt of Now Jersey was
elected vice chairman of thu committee , nnd
after deciding to allow nn hour to representa-
tives

¬

of each city contesting for the honor ot
being Iho meeting place of Iho republican na-

tional
¬

convention , the doors wuro opened at
12:10: airl the representatives of the press
were admitted ,

l'ru.s ! ntiii {; Thclr ClnlniH.
The first business done in the open session

was to cull the states In alphabetical order ,

and ask for Iho presentation of the claims
of cities aspiring tu the honor of entertaining
the republican national convention.

The llrst stnto to answer was California.-
Mr.

.

. Do Young introduced as iho spokesman
of San Francisco Congressman AluKcnna ,

who addressed the committee. "Tho city of
San Francisco , " ho said , "will bo found to
have claims worthy of consideration , regard-
Ing

-

not only her Intoro-its and the interests of
the nation , but regarding the Interests of the
republican party. " Ho could review the ad-

vantages
¬

of S'in Francisco by reviewing the
objections urpod orontortalned uenlnstthom.-
II

.

was said that the city of San Francisco
was too fur away. The distance was
objected to.

That argument had not much foundation
end led to some strange suggestions. Thn
splendid size of thu country seemed lo bo
gutting inconvenient to the politi-
cians.

¬

. To bo away from home
had not heretofore been considered one of
their conspicuous characteristics. [ Laugh ¬

ter. ) If gcornphloal considerations were to
prevail , other places bosido.s San Francisco
wore objectionable. Six days would bo the
DAtromo amount of tlmo that would bo con-

tinued
¬

in travel between San Francisco and
any other city. Was that consumption of Umo a
consideration ! Yes , If the days bo wasteful
days ; no If they bo work till days where
would other biiuh useful and wnruful dayi bo-

found. . Pcoplu would Hock to iho Pacltlu
states by the thousand. Kvcry town In the
bread hind would bu a center of Interest
ami animation. Kvcry pleasure felt and
every sight scon would bu u memento of the
republican party. Could anything bu belter
done In any other six days. The travel
would be the moan ) of exciting , arousing and
Instructing the country. It would bo a
splendid opportunity , because bo sincerely
believed that tbo political party which broke
away from the dry asn dust of conserv-
atism

¬

, of doing a thing because it

had always been done , had placed a
national political convention for tbo llrst-
tlmo In the west , amid nn emotional , ciithu-
slnsllc

-

, Impressionable people , would achiovu-
a decided triumph. A western friend of his
had told him recently that ho often cnmo
cast to get the conceit taken out of him. Ho-

McKcnnn( ) would nut suggest sondlnc east-
ern

¬

mon west for such a purpose , because
everybody know that the eastoru mon had
no conceit [ laughter ] but he would send to the
west those who had public functions lo
perform so that they should got thai broadlh-
of thought and sentiment which came from
such contacl. It had taken ono of tuo great
men of antiquity fifteen years lo compose a-

panogyrlc on the city of Athens , nnd what
could ho ( McIConna ) sriy in fifteen minutes for
the great city beyond the Uocky Mountains.-
Ho

.

wont on to speak of the hotel facilities of
San Francisco , nnd quoted In that relation
the verso , "We cnn llvo without love , which is
mere hoping nnd pining , but whcro Is the
man whocnn llvo without dining1'! It Is not
expected that such a man would bo found In-

thu national republican convention. | Laugh
ter. ] The city of San Francisco had enter-
tained

¬

the Ivnlghts Templar and had cnlor-
tallied the Grand Army of the Uepublic , and
with spontaneous politeness and such un-

wearied
¬

courtesy and care that every mem-

ber
¬

thought that ho was the special guest of
the city and that the whole business had
been gotten up for his entertainment.-
Laughter.

.

[ . ]

Alter Mr. McKcnnn , ox-St'nntor Palmer of
Detroit , offered n hall to hold 10.000 , u wig-
wam

¬

in the conlor of Iho city , a lloatlng rnlt-
In the rlvor.-

Hor.
.

Mark Brewer stilted for Datroit that
if the ronver.tlon was held there Michigan
would bo redeemed from democracy. Hep-

resuntntlvo
-

Allen of Michigan said the con-

vention
¬

In Detroit would elect for the repub-
licans

¬

in Michigan nine out of twelve presi-

dential
¬

electors. Senator Stockbrldgo said
the stnto would give ."i.OOO republican major-
ity

¬

if the convention were held there.
After recess Senator Washburn snoko for

Minneapolis nud promised n hall for 11,000 ,

plenty of hotels , and snid that the northwest
was beginning to fool a grievance against tbo
party powers. The coming light would bo-

wen or lost in the northwesl , and the con-

vention
¬

.should go there as a stimulant.-
C.

.

. F. Johnson , clerk of the United States
senate , said Ohio ,vns safe , but the enemy
had made inroads In the northwest nnd the
convention should go beyond the Wall strcel-
of Now York and Iho wheat pit of Chicago.

Governor Merriam followed. The repub-
licans

¬

had lost Wisconsin , Iowa nnd Ne-

braska.
¬

. The Dakolas were Included with
the alliance , out the convention in Minneapo-
lis

¬

would go far to redeem Hint region.
Senator Casey and M. M. Johnson of North

Dakota favored Minneapolis.
Judge C. K. Scott of Omaha spoke for that

city.
Colonel SL-ott'.s Great ICIVurt.

Colonel Scott spoke as follows :

Mr. I'hnrnrin , and ncntlomon of the c'om-
mltli'u

-
rupn'sotitlns tlio republican party of-

ilio United ttiitesVo; i-oiifo not here asking
favors ut your h imK The great republican
p irly of tills country has not conferred upon
Its ruiiri'SuiilalivutHiiy favors to grant. The
favais of thu party nro reserved by the pee-
p

-
o who voice tlio principles of the paity at

the ballot iO-
Wo

.

arc hero IIB the representatives of a peo-
ple

¬

consul iitliiit one-third cf the entire popu-
lation

¬

of the Unltoil States a people who pro-
duct

¬

) thu gold and silver of the nutldii ; whoso
coal fluids an.l mount-tins of precious ores
and metals nro inexhaustible ; a people Into
and out. of whose territory Is carried annually
by thn i-MllroadH a tonnage gicator than the
combined tonnage across the sea to and from
thu harbor of Nuw York city ; a peoplu for
whom the government thirty-seven vonrs-
aKOCiirvo I out tin ( ireat American desert thu
territories of Kansas anil Nebraska with the
then population of I.OOo whlto peoplu all told ,
und who In Kunsas alonu have done more
dnrlinr that Unity -si'von yean to develop and
fructify lliuir hind tluu was accomplished by
the people of thti Ni'U Kux'lanil Hiatus In a K J
yours ; who in.-iilo the desert to bloom
and hlos nm mill who them number today
J,4'7UJi ) as progressive and prosperous a peo-
ple

-
as the sun shines on. '1 hy heroic patrioti-

sm
¬

of tnu pioneers of that territory , whoso
blood HUS so luutallv shed liy thu Infamous
Qiiiintlull. still lives In thu hearts of thu sur-
vhors

-
und of lliuir childien and

of Ihulr dilution's children , and
will continue su lo llvo until the lust
generation a benediction nnd an Inspiration

toai'hln-4 them how ID demand and defend
their political rights-

.U'oiiUrrlV.I
.

Country and People.
And so In Nebraska , whoso territory thlrty-

sovun
-

yeais a o extended from the western
boundary or Iowa on the east 10 theciestuf
the Koc. y mountains on the west , and fiom-
thu northern boundary of Kansas on tlio south
to the llrltlsh possessions on thu mirth a ter-
rltr

-
i v out of which has been carved the Cen-

tennial
-

slate of Colorado , twice as larjro as-
Iji'land and Wales combined , whoso out-
put

¬

of cold and silver last yu.ir
nVi.uuo.il'.id.aml whose population today reaches
no.iriy hair a million of pcoplo of br.iln and

, an.l of whom It cannot be said :

"Itrawn without brain Is thine ; " u ho , where
thirty years imo a whltu man lived not. have
imlhfcil n elty , "the Kent of thu plains and the
pride of thn mountains :" an I aiain , nut of-

hich territory was carved the state of
Wyoming , lui times larKur than thu state of-
Kliode Island ; whose output or gold and silver
up to the hint year was IMI.V.IUVJOU ; Montana ,

whose output of eold anil silver nn to the hist-
yu ir leaehod isTr.l.lN'"i| the two Dakotas. with
a combined population of over half a million :

the st. ite of NebiasUn , larger than Iho whole
six New I'.nixlund states , and nearly twlco the

of the president producing slate of Ohio ;

with a population of l05s.in! ) ; whose agri-
cultural

¬

producing power Him yuar
exceeds if i.oou.UOti ; and , on thu banks
of Ihe Missouri , wheie , Ihlity years
a -o , nut a while man had a habitat
this peop'u has ''inilded n city
population fioin liO.O'lO' In mi , reached Hu.iiOJ-
In hi! the larKust pur cunt of Inctoasoof anv
city In Iho world ; nelly huliiR: lM: mllns of
graded , and O'J miles of paved slreetsjluo miles
of electric and c.ible r.nluay ; with banks
having; a capital nf fj. .

" 7.p.i0ivhoao( clearances
last year reached the fabulous sum of ii'i"-
J ." , I'.K ) , ( iM-eedlns one-half of the combined
capital of all thu hanks In thu United stales

Lincoln was Hi si noniln ited ; whose de-
posits

¬

lust years i.'MUI.omilth;

thirty Hotels , capab e of accoiiimoiliilinl-
.t.uM Knurls ; with a jobbing and holesalu-
trade. . | lust your , with a capital of-

tll.HH.Goo , reached * l7lt.7i0' ; with a collsuiim
having n capacity of l.'i.OlU ; with opera
houses unexcelled by any In Ihu land fur
beauty , m.iunlllcoace and o enance ; with rail-
way

¬

facilities extending to. all points of the
compass and to tlio Imslnuss center ; of the
continent ; llh public und business htocKs
und buildings commandlm ; the. udmlr.illon uf
nil visitors ; and with lieof nnd pork paeKliu
Industries which starting fiom nothliiK HMVUI-

IvutiiH nso. and now siandln : third , aru pres-
s

-

iu hunt for thoMicond place as thu litigest In
the world -It KOI'S without saying that that city
Is Omaha , the gie.tl midland vily between thu
orient and the Occident.

They I ) m mil Itoco ; nitloii.
Those people who have Imllded seventeen

enipliOHtules In thu nation , and huvu given
wltbln thiec yo us six stars to thu nation's
cmbh. H ml v, Kb material left to mal.u a
(.core mure ere the contest for lslk) ru lehos us.
these people who will havu a Mitln-
gpimcrofinei 100.1101 In the national political
contest or isy..iml havu uddcd to tliuulueliiralv-
itllujttt the tHcnly combined electoral votosof
Idaho. Muntiinu , North Dakota , South | ) n-

kutii
-

, WnMi.iiBtoii and : , with their
t senators and el.lit members of thu-
II * fty-lhlrd coiiRiess ; thesu pcoplo. u ho have
not iino cent fur tribute , but millions for de-
fense

¬

; wild four no puvvur when their political
rl his aru In thu conies'' , who will lieiriill.
defy all nut lose nil r ithur than "crook thu-
piemiant hlnues of Hie linco nhere thrift may
follow f.nvnlni. , " these p ople , who a few
years tigo went out from nmoiiK VIMI with

hearts and slroni hands across the
-rather ( if Watnr.s , " wheiu Iho wl d Indian
nnnio cited held hluh carnival ut hh war
iiunco ami thu mitrulo roamed from river to
sun , and , driving thum both hence , bnlldod un
empire of we-ilthand po ltlc.il power , nnd re-

timiliu
-

lo vou font yeais txrn. after years of
loyal uilhuiHiico to and hiippoitof your polit-
ical

¬

putty , as'ioil' that you ('lvu them po.Ulual-
iecoiiiUlun. .

Tired ul' Oronily liiuijjo.
Hut the city by thu lake , whuso cry bus ever

been "( , ," und nuvois.itisllcd ;
whoso colters have been tllle.il by thu-
trunsmlsiitbsliipt commerce ; whosu greatness
itml mcliopoiltnn uramluur Is the free ulft nf-

Ihe KOld und Bllverunil wualth-pioduclin; peu-
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DESTRUCTION'S
'

REICH

Japan Visited by One of tha Moit Tor riblo
Earthquakes in Its History.

FEARFUL RESULTS OF THE AWUL SHOCKS ,

Death Baneath the Falling Walls of Ruined

Buildings.-

FIRE'S

.

TERROR ADDED TO Till SCENE.

Pinned Down by Falloa Timbari thj People

Become a Pray ta the Flainas.

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE ARE HOMELES-

S.U'liolo

.

Towns Dcitroyod anil Tlielrl-

iiilldlnxH Piled in Hiihicil lleiip-
.Monument

-

to tlio Ijnrtliiiitnko's
I'OW.T Details of Disaster.Y-

OKOIUMA

.

, Japan , Nov. 33.A scvoro and
prolonged shock of earthquake occured nn
the morning of October 2i. The greatest
dnmngo to buildings and loss of life occurred
In the prefectures of Achy and Olfu , In
which nearly -IOJO people wore killed out-
right

¬

and the same number seriously
wounded. In those two prefectures 4',000
houses were totally destroyed.

The nunibar of provinces throughout
which the disturbances wore felt Is-

thirtyone. . Two hundred thousand people
were rendered homeless. Up to November
5 , the earthquakes still continued to ho felt ,

but the intervals between them gradually
Increased and the intensity of the shocks
diminished. Prom the commencement of
the disturbances until up to that onto it-

is estimated that 0,000 shocks occurred.
Where tlio Greatest lunui; wns Uono

The town of Gifu , on the Tokaido railway ,

with a population of ir , OOD, wns almost en-

tirely
¬

aoitroyod. Thirty-live hundred out of-

n total of l-103 houses In the town wore over-

thrown
¬

or burn od and 717 paoplo wore killed.-

In
.

the town of ICano ((500 houses wore over-

thrown
¬

mid 100 poonlo billed.-
In

.

the town of Ogak.ikl yoOO houses wore
overthrown , 2,000 houses burned and 700
people crushed to death and 110J! Injured.-

In
.

the town of Tokegahuna nearly 000
houses wore overthrown and a like number
burned and 100 peonlo killed.-

In
.

the town of ICitagatimaohi eighty-four
people were killed.

The entire village of Entakatomi was de-

stroyed
¬

and eighty people killed.
Those towns are all in the provinces of-

E ozi and Owarl and represent n total of
,'1,400 killed and nearly 5H.OJJ houses totally
destroyed. Communication has uot been
opened up to all the outlying noints , but It Is
now known that the total number of deaths
will exceed 5,00-

0.TerrorStrlckpu
.

People.
Many survivors wore so utterly con-

foundea
-

and terror-stricken that they could
only stand vacantly staringat - the scene 'of-
destruction. . At Ichinomya and Kyosu the
people had managed to save a few mats and
were preparing to pass the night in the open
Holds , the villages being a waste of fallen
houses which the llames were rapidly de-
stroying.

¬

.

Throughout the day and night the work of
carrying the wounded to Nagoya proceeded.-
A

.

continual stream of bearers passed along
the r.tllrcud , the only available route.

The inhabitants of ruined towns doscnbod
the shocks as convoying an impression that
the nouses wore llrst raised and then sud-
denly

¬

lowered through a space of from two
to three foot. The fact that there was a
marked subsidence of the earth's surface for
a considerable area about Ulfn indicated
that the latter town was the center of the
disturbance-

.bhurtly
.

after the shock had leveled thou-
snnds

-

of houses In the town , und hundreds
of people were lying burled In the debris ,

Unities burst from the ruins of n silk factory
In Uifu , ana In n short tlmo spread to such un
extent that the citizens were compelled to
duslst In their work of digging out the
wounded and dying. This conflagration
burned out in ono direction , but three other
llros immediately broke out , and Joining into
one , swept over the streets , fanned by a
strong northwest wind , which began to blow.-
By

.

8 o'clock in the evening almost every part
of the town of Gifu was wrapped in lire,

and the inhabitants , abandoning all hope of
staying the conflagration , saved what few
articles they were able to and lied from the
town , taking refuge In the woods. The
police , aided by the normal school and eighty
prisoners from the jail , fought the lire
through the night , but It wns not subdued
until the forenoon of October' , when it had
been burning for twenty-eight hours , and
almost the whole town had econ burned
over.

Potteries In the profoctuies of Owari and
Mirio , the great centers of porcelain manu-
facturing

¬

In Japan , at Sato and other towns
were almost entirely destroyed , and there is
reported to bo no prospect of resuming the
industry during the present year.-

j.

.
bo top of the sacred mountain Fujiyama

has been rent asunder for n ulstanco of 1,200-
fuot in width and 000 root In depth-

.Iliiriod
.

in the Fallen HuliiH.
Much of the destruction of houses is n' -

trlbuted to tlio poor material entering into
the construction of brick and stone buildings
and the excessive wolght of their roofs. The
well built wooden buildings suffered but llt-
tlo

¬

, exeunt us to plastering and roofs.-
Up

.
ami down trains on the 1'okaldo rail-

road
¬

were Just mooting at Olfn station , the
center of the seismic dUturonnco , when the
llrst shock occurred. The shock wns accom-
panied

¬

by a rumbllnc and the movement was
! o violent that p.isscnrors slipped from their
seats. They wore thrown Into a state of great
alarm , behoving that a collision had taken
place. From the windows , however , they
beheld the station ruined and the water In-

n neighboring pond being daahod violently
from side to sulo. The rumbling movement
continued und largo cracks , from two to
three feet wide , were observed opening and
closing in all directions , volcanlo mud and
ashes being thrown from same of them. So-

numoious wore these llsMires that to stop in
any direction threatened destruction and the
passoniers feared to lenvo the train-

.I'.isseiigcrs
.

who mndo their way Into Oifu
found Immense heaps ot ruins of fallen
houses , while others wore no dislocated that
each .succeeding tremor throw some of them
down aa If crushed by n descending weight.-
In

.
almost every house some unfortunate had

been buried , and the chances of escape were
greatly diminished by conflagrations , which
broke out In ninnv places ,

it was iucortaluod that the railway line
hud been too much damaged In both dlrcu-
UouH

-

to allow ol further progress of trains
und tno passengers , accordingly wore com-
pelled

¬

to make ttcir wa > on foot to the
neighboring towns. The roads wore almost
impnssnblo by reason of llssures and the
laud slides , and uo conveyances wore to bo-

had. .

Not n House I , alt
Proceeding from Cilfu to Knno , the latter

place was found wholly in ruins. Not a
house remained upright. The town of-
Kasamiitsu fared like ICuno. every dwelling
bolus : u mass of debris. Kvurywhero sur-
vivors

¬

were to bo found digginu out the
dead and wounded and lighting against con-
HaKnUIons

-

that broke out on allBides. .

The shock experienced at Ogaki was so
severe that scarcely a sound house wns left
itandlnc , with the exception of the castle ,
wulcb , despite its 400 years , stood the suock

remarkably well , Uobo tamplo , belonging
to the Shin sect of Hihldbht" , was crowded
with worshippers. It bang( the anniversary
of the death of Slilnran , founder of the scot.-
Thn

.
tcmplo fell , burying'ut least fifty people-

.Tno
.

ruins took tire hnd the shrieking
victims were consumed by tha llames before
the eyes of tno horrlllcd onlookers.

The town nf Nngcrlo escaped lightly , in
comparison with tno region west of there ,
embracing Utfu , Ogakl and Kioto. Slight
shocks were felt at Nagorlo on the night of
Sunday , October So. On Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

forty Christians wore In ono of tlio build-
ings

¬

of the Methodist Protestant school.
When the sound of distant rumbling nroso
and the building began to totter the wor-
shippers

¬

fled out doors. Ono Cnrlstlnn
and his wife were killed by falling bricks and
tiles and two other Jn nneso wore so badly
Injured that they have since died. Of eight
foreigner * In tlio bulldlne Mr. and Mrs.
Vandyke , missionaries , conducting the moot-
Ing

-
, together with otic other person , wore

dangerously hurt.
Terrible Thunder from An ry K irtli.

Out of doors the city was in nn uproar ;
wild shrieks , shouts and innumerable noises
filled the air , while every few moments came
the tcrrlbio thunder from the angry onrtli.
Many streets were blocked with'fnllon
houses , nnd others wore choked
with pcoplo rushing to am ) fro-
.Tno

.
ch'imnoy of the normal school

went crashing through thu roof , nnd the
building presented the appearance of having
boon bombarded. The upper story of tlio-
poitofllco was ruined and the railway station
wns doUroyod. The Owarl thread factory's
largo brick buildings crashed in , killing hun-
dreds

¬

of people. The eastlo stood llrm , but
many gateways woro' demolished nnd the
cojrt house of the military was wrecked.
Fires started In several portions of the city ,
but were subdued. The loss ofllfolutho
three towns which go to make up the city of-
Nngoya is variously 'estimated at from 750 to
1.000-

.Up
.

to the morning of Friday , October
10 , J1.5S distinct shocks wore recorded as fol-
lowing

¬

tlio ono of Wodtjosdny.-
As

.

the wounded art , brought Into the city
from the siirroundliiglcountry , reports con-
tlnuo

-
to come from damaged cities-

.Fissuroj
.

opened two foot wide and several
foot deep , railway mils were twisted , Iron
bridges broken , river flmhankmonts sunk or
crumbled and fields (loaded.-

A
.

lake 000 yards long nnd CO yards wldo
was formed at the foot of tlnltusnn mountain
In Gifu prefecture ; big rocks beside the
Uongcn hill , Inaba hill ana several other
hills In Gifu gave way and water sprung
from cracks in the ground. Water In wells
was changed to a brownish color and ren-
dered

¬

unfit for drinking !

The embankments of the Naparn , Iviso ,
Shoual , Gojo and Nikofrivcrs wore broken ,

and it is ox peeled that one-half of a." 0 miloj of
embankments surrounding Uifu will have to-
bo wholly rebuilt. j

Terrible Power of the Enrtlnmnko.
The general nppenrancos of the Mtsushlma

division of the Motosu district underwent a
complete transformation , and at Nose , in
ono district , n marked , subsidence of the
earth's surface has taknn plaoo throuch an
area of two and ono-half. miles In diameter.

The bed of the river Koo , in the vicinity of-
Mizutomura , was raised about six feet , and
the rumblini; from mountains in that vicinity
wns heard at frequent Intervals.

Out of 700 temples in Gifu prefecture moro
than one-third are totally destroyed. Any-
thing

¬

like a heavy rainfall would cnuso
nearly the whole of (Jlfu to bo Hooded , as
many months will bo required to repair the
embankments. In some (( arts of the town
boiling mud spouted out of "fissures to n
height of ten fceU A majority of these
ceyhors continued spotiting for over two
hours-

.At
.

Osaka , which town.also. suffered greatly
from the aartlnjuuko , theJlembo? cotton mill
was reported as havlng.collapsod und over
twenty-five wore killed aria wounded. The
Mntsushima cotton ''also sutTored and
several deaths uro reported , , v while the
Nnnlwn cotton'"inlll at "Osaka , a threo-story'J
brick building, costing $.200000 , was parti-
ally

¬

crushed to the ground , causing a loss of-
twontvthroo lives.

The total sum of money distributed for the
relief of sufferers up to November-I was
nearly § 11000. while n quantity of rioo was
also distributed. The omoeror and empress
made a donation of about $20,003 from their
private purses.

The condition of the devastated sections is
such that a largo number of inhabitants have
loft those prefectures to obtain work else-
where

¬

whereby to support themselves. Ouo
hundred and fifty-eight thousand persons In-

Uifu prefecture alone have applied for as-
sistance.

¬

.

.u

Annual Kcpo t ol' Captain Shop ml-
of the Service.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C.rNov. . 23. Captain
Shepard , chief of the revenue marine divi-
sion

¬

, In his annual report to the secretary of
treasury , says that the thirty-six vessels in
commission during the year cruised .'131,003
miles und boarded 20,9 ! } ) vessels , of which
1.013 were found violating the la-.v. The
lines Incurred by thoio violations amounted
to Sr4000.: )

Ono nundrod and twqnty-throo distressed
vessels were assisted , tlelr| values , with car-
goes

¬

, aggregating $ ) , SOJOOJ. The revenue
cutters , furthermore , rendered malarial
service to the life saving service during the
year nnd rescued from drowning twentysixp-
ersons. .

Captain Shepard says that during the past
year the work of thij service embraced
operations of mure tnan ordinary importance
In bovoral directions , many of which have
dealt with issues of un international nature
requiring nicely of judgment. All such duty
has been special In character and distinct
from the routine of the service , and the
prompt mid effective manuor in which It was
performed reflects highly to the credit of
both the officers and ciows.

Captain Shepard detailed the work of the
various cutters of particular Interest during
thu year , and especially tuoso working In-

13erlng sea.-

Ho
.

recommends that tlio proclamation pro-
hibiting

¬

the bala to natives ot Alaska of-
brcocli loading arms nnd fixed ammunition bo
rescinded , as the very lives of tho.so people
depend on the succosb tlioy moot In hunting ,

nnd their present unrolinplo weapons are be-

coming
¬

of llulu use now that the walrus
have become not only very shy , but uro-
scarce. . Furthermore , the proclamation only
enhances the vuluo of breech-loaders In the
hands of unscrupulous traders.

Captain Shepard says u number of now
vosbols nro urgently ueddod for the main-
tenance

¬

of the service. Tno rapidly increas-
ing

¬

commerce on the great lakes and Puget
bound , the largo number of Chlnoio unlaw-
fully

¬
landing und tha enormous quantlltes of

opium believe to bu smuggled Into the United
States from contiguous : foreign territory ;

the additional scrvlco .demanded from the
rovcnuo cutter fleet In protecting government
Interests in Alaska , demand now and moro
elllcleut steamers. Vessels at present on duty
when first put Into coininls.slun , filled <iu re-
quirements

¬

, but are now'entirely too small to
moot the enlarged dutlqs-or the service. The
policy of making extensive repairs to the old
voisols Is n bad ono.

There is urgent need fpr some of rollof In
the personnel of the service. Owing to its
peculiar status Its ofilcero and men have been
refused the boucllts of retirement longevity
nnd pensions. The present condition of the
.service Is llttlo short of stagnation. Owing
to the grades being blocked by so many old
officers promotion conies only through occa-
sional

¬

recognition of merit. Furthermore ,
duty performed by officers of the revenue
marine Is iho most inrduous , porhnp * , of any
tervico afloat under the government.-

KM

.

- > r 'Hift irinrM. !* .

Heavy tliiiicuiGiit In Kuvor oftho 1)-
2tuiiut

-
(. 'ompuiiy's Creditor* .

ATUIISUX , Kan.Nov. 2; ) . fSpeclal Tel-
egram

¬

to Tim UEB.J In the Aicblson county
district court today tliero wore rendered
Judgments foramounts aggregating $ .'00OOU In
the case against lloivoll , Jewell Co. , the
lumber dealer * who failed hero lust summer.
The firm U now trying to settle for U5 cents
on the dollar.

! IN TUB STORM'S
'

PATH.

Death nnd Wrecks Mark Its Coursa Through

the Country-

.H3II

.

! WINDS AND CYCLONES PREVAIL ,

Damage to the Whita Ilousa by the Furious

Winds.

DREADFUL DEEDS OF DESTRUCTION.

Tales from Cities and Towns Visited by the

Storm ;

TELEGRAPH W RIS IN AN AWFUL TANGL-

E.Kvcry

.

Movoiible Olijiiot Mnilo I'layx-

M

-

by thuGlouful Gusts Wash-

ington
¬

, I ) . C. , Uumaueil hy

the Storm.-

Niw

.

: YOUR , Nov. 21. The storm ot today ,

which has been so remarkable In its varied
characteristics , so disastrous in Its effects
and fur reaching iu the arc.i of its sweep , will
bo recorded , especially in thu log books of
the telegraph and telephone companies , as nt
once having equaled if not exceeded the
nttor paralysis wroucht by the great bllzard-
of 1SSS. In truth , this has boon a storm
king's carnival nnd , as the sequel may prove ,

In many Instances , the c.irnivnl of death.
Already from numerous points come re-

ports of damage , destruction and death , and
when a cessation of the warring elements
permits of n restoration of telegraphic com-

munication
¬

with points at present inaccessi-
ble

¬

by the prostration of the wires , the ex-

tent
-

to which the seemingly wild rumors
will bo borne out by actual facts Is wholly
conjecture.

Originating near southern Georgia or
northern Florida tills resistless wave of
devastation swept northward and east-
erly

¬

, bearing down in Its path
the wires , snapping off like reeds
trees and telegraph poles , toppling over
chimneys , tearing off roofs and crushing like
playhouses of cardboard apparently substan-
tial

¬

buildings. Rounding over the Alleghen-
ies

-
it fell upon Baltimore , Richmond , Wash-

ington
¬

and Philadelphia in turn , scattering
through highway and byway mementoes of
its tremendous power. In this city early in
the day wires south and southwest failed ,

often several at a time , until at last all com-

munication
¬

outside of a comparatively small
territory was cut oft from us. Struggle as-

thuy would the most export electricians
could not , with all their ingenuity , devise
means of getting over and aroand the trouble ,

oven the routes via Montreal and Toronto
having been rendered useless.

The storm seamed lo divide itself into two
tremendous arms , branching from a center in
North Carolina , one arm bearing down the
coast, the other sweeping northward and ,

veering north of Washington , describ-
ing

¬

(
t , trpjncudjous. . circle. Bearing ..doxvn

northwest it'passed successively ovof Laifos'
Ontario and Erie , and finally passed aw.iy to
the north , disappearing In Baffin's bay.

Meager reports continue to bo received of
cyclones to the south and southwest. At
Lawrence a cyclone passed over the same
route as the one several years ago , which de-

stroyed
¬

the towns of Boaurcgard and Wes ¬

son. Ono person was killed and several
wounded besides much dam-ice. From
eastern Ohio nnd western Pennsylvania re-

ports
¬

are meager. Destruction in every di-

rection
¬

is reported , accounts of which can
bo secured only after the storm subsides.-

Sufllcient
.

to say, all Is chaos. The damage
will roach many thousands of dollars in all
sections of the country visited by the storm.

The Associated press has miulo strenuous
efforts to secure the distribution of dis-

patches
¬

, every wire to the west and south-
west

¬

which seemed to promise an
outlet being eagerly seized upon.
Cable dispatches , news from Baltimore ,

Now York and Washington wore handled
south through Baltlmora , reaching Chicago
by way of Atlanta , Chaltanooga , Memphis
and St. Louis , thence Coing distributed from
Chicago to such points west of Plttsburg-
as happened to bo fortunate enough
to possess workable wires. The cop-

per
¬

wires of their lensed circuits
were spliced In every direction with pony
circuits und railroad wires ; quadrupled cir-

cuits
¬

hobnobbed with single wires through
repeaters , nnd the small caliber roil road
operator at Improvised relaying stations con-

tributed
¬

his mitoin ingenuity In facilitating
the transmission of dispatches , that our
great morning dailies and the puulio might
not go uiisorved-

.1'1'lTitnUHU

.

ti ' W.

HiKhYlmls Piny Uavoo With That
3Inniolpality.PI-

TOIIUIIO
.

, Pa. , Nov. 2U. A storm of great
violence swept over this city this morning,

doing great damage and injuring several per-

sons
¬

, one , It Is thought , fatally. From all
parts of Plttsburg nnd Allegheny como re-

ports
¬

of diimago by the storm. Houses were
blown down or unrooted , trees and signs
broken down aud telegraph poles torn up und
wires broken.-

In
.

the wojt end n building In course ot
erection wns blown down , crushing a small
dwelling adjoining. Thu occupants all es-

caped
¬

but Mrs. Pc-oblos , who was preparing
dinner in the kitchen. She Is probably
fatally Injured.

Numerous accidents from fulling signs and
flying bricks occurred , but as far us reported
there were not any of u serious nature.

The telephone and telngruph wires are
prostrated all over the city ana communica-
tion

¬

Is cut off from all points. For throe
hours the streets wore flooded by heavy
rains.-

In
.

the Allegheny river the Star Sand com ¬

pany' :) hot.Uing boat and engine , and Clark's
hoisting buat and engine , wore cap > Ued und
blink. The crows escaped Injury.-

On
.

account of the crlpplua condition of the
telegraph sorvioo , tbo news from surround-
ing

¬

districts concerning the storm is monger.
His known , however , that It was severe at
all points cast and west of us. and a givnt
deal of damage was done , particularly ulong
the railto.ida.-

At
.

Aspluwall on the West Pennsylvania
railroad the station house was lifted by thu
wind and carried quite u dlslnuco along the
track. There were sixteen men In the sta-
tion

¬

, who wore all frightened , nut not hurt.
Damage Is reported alone the line of the

Baltimore & Ohio west nf Councils ; Ulu.
Trees and outhouses nro reported to huvo
been blown down.

The coal tipple at AUvlIlu is almost a com-

plete
¬

wreck.-
At

.

New Brighton , Pa. , on the Brio &
Plttatiurg railroad , u largo tree was blown
down at the Intersection of Main and Har-
mony

¬

streets whore thu telephone wires
crossed the trolly wire of the Uuavur Yalloy
Traction company. The tree fell upon iho
telephone wires and forced them down upon
the electric light wire , which was carrying
600 volts. Tno result was stariliiitllnrrl
" " Kwiug , a farmer of Industrie towasnii ) .

" . * r i

was driving aorow First stir" when hishorses stopped upon a brokcnts : phone wlroand were Instantly klllo'I. - Tjsuionco of
. [ 1. rvorson , K. P. Townso ml Harry

Barker , located In different sect i of town
thu telophoi. lines , butthe llames were extinguished.

.Atn"tlor' ' '" ttl0 frlni! ° store bu.ldlng of
. II. (.locrhlng , wholesale commission mer ¬

chant , L. Arras , harness dealer. nid: Mrs.l-ny'.s boarding house wore blown down andcompletely demolished. Tim occupants v.oro
buried In the ruins , but Joseph Miiur.y , Jr. ,
was the only ono Injured. The ruins took
lira , btitwera quickly extinguished by thelire department.

This evening the wind became very high
in Pittsbun; ami the rain turned to snow.

This evening about dark the steamer Cow
City , whlloattompilnir to land nt the wharf
at the fool of Market street , crashed Into the
Chat-tiers packet lino's wharf boat nnd sank
it.

Considerable excitement resulted from the
collision , as Captain Keno lives In the upper
story ot the wharf boat and all the crow of
the packet Jumped overboard but were
rescued.

The storm had rather n disastrous offeet
upon the derricks Iu the oil Holds. Old as
well as now derricks wore ulown down andnearly nil the districts within IIfly miles of
Plttsburg suffered to n greater or lots extent
irom the storm. Between Oakdalo and
Noblostown twelve derricks were blown down
and reports from the McCurdv , Moon ,*Washington. Butler , tJreeno undother oil
districts nro to the effort that thov nil suf ¬

fered. The losses to the oil men are roughly
estimated at SJ.1,000-

.At
.

midnight a high whul still prevailed
here , and It wns alternately raining nnd-
snowing. . Communication by telegraph was
still cut off from the east. All the wires of
the Western Union mid Postal companies nro
prostrated between Piltshiirg and Phlladd-plna

-
, Baltimore , Washington and Now York.

The same condition of affairs prevails north ,
while wo < t aud south Iho wires are working
but very poorly. Armies of linemen have
boon sent out to repair the lines , and it Is
expected they will uo in operation tomorrow.
The loss by the storm will bo lionvv , but
cannot bo approximated at this tim-

e.ir.i.s.Y

.

ro.v SII.IKKX ui-

ICnVots of the Storm at tlio National
( apltal.W-

VSIIISOTON
.

, D. C. , Nov. 23. A heavy
wind and rnlu storm , amounting almost to a
hurricane , pissed over this city about 120: ;!

today , doing great damage to property. The
walls ot the new Metzerott music hall. 111

course of construction , wore blown down and
several parsons killed and many Injured.

George White , ladies tailor , and one of his
.sowing women , were taken out dead from
the building adjoining Motzerott's hall , and
two others badly hurt. One of the reser-
voirs

¬

of the Washington Gas company was
struck by lightning nud burned. Loss ,
foO.OOO.

The total loss in this vicinity aggregates
moro than < 10OOJ.-

A
) .

section of the stotio balustrade around
the roof of the Whlto house was blown down
(luring the storm and crushed throjrh iho
roof of the poi tico at the eastern entrance of
the bjisom--nt. A largo numborof telegraph
and telephone wlroj were literally carried
down with the mass of stone completely
shutting olT all communication with the publ-
ln.

-
. The structure destroyed wns nboitt

thirty feet long and composed of free stone
Iu blocks nud pillnrs , and In falling carried
with it n largo portion of portico.

Several Towns ICoport Damage IVom-
thu Wrathful Winds.M-

KADVII.U
.

: . Pa , , Nov. 2 ; ) . The storm
struck this town with torrllllo force about
noon today. The roof was blown off Iho-

Nmv York Pimusylyaulu jfc Ohio freight
fhouso aud'thorobf"pnrtly torn from'thcfdopot.
Houses nnd chimneys wore blown down all-
over the town-

.Telephone
.

reports from neighboring towns
tell of serious damage. No lives were lost-

.At
.

Ashtabula , O. , the storm did much
dnmngc. A brick school building collapsed
at 2 o'clock. The children wuro taken out
by the teachers when they saw the storm
coining and nonb wore hurt. Many roofs
wore blown off and other damage dono-

.At
.

Akron , O. , the wind blew in the front
of John Prlnglo'.s erick livery stable and
Dlayod huvoo with signs and shade trees.
The rain turned to snow about noon nnd the
fall was very heavy , seriously interfering
with telegraphic communication.-

A
.

blinding snow storm is now raging nt
Canton and Masslllon , O. , and trains are
delayed.

CVOrMfiJif.V J

Destruction WtMn-jht in Ijitwronco ,

Mishy Whirling WiiulH-
NIWTOV: , Miss. , Nov. 'iU. A cyclone from

the soul hwest corner swept over Lawrence ,

four miles west of hero , yesterday. All the
houses in Us track wore lifted bodily from
the irround and earned away. The timber
could bo heard falling seven mhos distant.-

Mrs.
.

. Denis was severely bruised about the
head and her shoulder dislocated , while one
of her children , n lltllo girl had her brains
knocked out uy a falling joist nud died today.-

A
.

number of cabins were blown away ,
leaving Iho occupants with bruised and
broken limbs.

The Methodist church wns almost entirely
destroyed , us was the residence of Mr. Clay ,

whose family chanced to no absent.
The cyclone wns moving In the snmo direc-

tion
¬

as that traveled by the ono which passed
through bore several years ugo , und which
destroyed the towns of Boauregard and Wes ¬
son.

jii.uir .t <

Cleveland , O. , ViMilud hy u I'icruo-
AVlnd and Ualn Storm.-

Cu'.VEtAXP
.

, O. . Nov. 23. The storm hero
today was the worst in a long time. Haln-
hus fallen continually since yesterday foro-
noou.

-

. About noon today It became so dark
that lamps und uns wore lighted all over the
city. The darkness lasted half an hour ,
when the wind shifted to iho west und the
rain came down Iu torrents. The wind was
blow ing n gale at sundovtn , but It hus sub-
sided

¬

somewhat Hlnro. 11 is trrowlng colder.-
A

.

railroad man who came in over ihe Erie
road this ovcnlnc said there was two feet of
snow twenty miles south of the city-

.ix

.

IIK&T nnuixi.i.D-

iitnnKO

.

to ItutlditiKH and Injury to-
I'iMipIn is Hiportil.W-

IIEEI.IVU
! .

, W. Va. , Nov. 2a. A terrific
blizzard passed over this city today. Little
damage was done here. From points oulsluu-
of thu city , however , couo reports of consid-
erable

¬

damage-
.At

.

Moundsviilo , twelve miles east of
Wheeling , thu most damaging storm lor

many years prevailed. The carriage works
uro completely wrecxod. Savural workmen
wore seriously but not fatally Injured. The
west gable und of thu glass worus was blown
in and considerable damage dono. Fiom
other surrounding towns news of' mote or
less damf go is coming in-

.JLlLTLMOItl

.

! ..S-

7.IIoitHCH

.

Unroofed a K ! Oihur
Done hy the Storm.l-

Ur.TiMoiiK
.

, Md. , Nov. i.-) Shortly after
o'clock thU afternoon a wind and rain storm
of unusual Intensity struck this city from
the southwest , blowing down signs utid Hag-
poles , and doing other damage. At 1 : 'M the-
reof of thu oyster paculug house of C. A-

.Maliby
.

, at thu fool of WoHlfalU avenue , wns
blown oil. A luunbor of persons working In
the lop atory wore Injured , but none seri ¬

ously.

Will Open at llol Sprin i.
HOT Hi'iiiMiH , S. I ) . , Nov. ,'.' ! . Special U

TUB UKIA: ) branch of the Kealoy iusiiluto
will be opened in Ihls city within thirty
days.

FOXSECA THROWS UP.

Revolution Broriks Out in Rio Jnnoiro find
the Dictator Rosijns Ilis Offiso ,

HIS OPPONENTS BREAK HIS BARRIERS.

Government Could Not Hold iu Cluck the
Title of Public Sentiment.

REPUBLICANISM AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Imperialism Rnpmliato.1 thfl Second Time

by the Sturdy South Americans.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN THE CITY-

.Itlo

.

Very .Much Worked Up Over the
'ittrii AlVulfH lluvn Taken No-

llutl OiithronlcH Hnvu
Occurred.L-

ONDON

.

-
, Nov. !M. Intclllgonco was re-

ceived
¬

iioro this morning Hint a rovolutlou
broke out tu HIo do Janeiro today , the
object being tlio overthrow of fonsccn.-
A

.

Inter dispatch fiom Kio ilo .lanclro says
dn Fonseea resigned In favor of Fluriano-
Polxotto. .

LO.NDOV , Nov. 23.Dispatches from Hlo
Janeiro this afternoon brinj.- the Inlolllgonco
that the opposition to Dictator Fonsoea has
gntnered suflleiont force to bronlc through
the barriers erected by the Government to
hold It In check , mid to make Itself master of
the situation. No details have yet boon ro-

cclvcd
-

as to thu preelso methodsndoptod. All
that Is known is that the uprising wns so
formidable that Foti.scca decided that
It wns Impossible to longer malntitin
his ascendancy , and surrendered his
authority. In resigning , ho dcolnrcd that
ho did so in favor ol l''lorinno 1oUotlo. the
vice president or vlco chief of the provisional
government , of whleti Fonsoca was the huad.
Whether the opposition will bo content to
allow 1'cixotto , about whom llttlo is linown
here , to ass-unie the leadership of state is not
knoun. It is not believed Unit ho will bo
permitted to net as clilef executive oven
temporarily unless ho is In sympathy wltn
the ideas and principles of the loaders of-
today's revolutionary movement.-

Klo
.

Janeiro Is In a stale of great excite-
nient

-
, but no reports have come as yet iudl-

calttiir
-

mob law or serious disorder. Ttio up-
rising

¬

, however, had the effect of milting a
stop , lor the tuna being , to nil kind * of busi-
no.s.

-
. The exchanges are closed and every-

body
-

Is so Interested in vtatchlug political
dovelopincnts that no thought Is given to
commercial pursuits or business elements.
The news that Fonsccn Irul resigned
spread through the city HUe wildfire. Jivory-
where it was received with cnthnslnsllo
cheers and exclamations of satisfaction.

The provinces have not yet been heard
from , Dut it Is believed , from the advices
hitherto received in regard to the growing
opposition throughout the country to Fon-
eca's

-
supremacy , that the news of his down-

fall
¬

will everywhere bo received with the
same satisfaction as at the capital. The rcvo-
ltition.at

-
; -.Kio.Janeiro ; only' broke nut this

morning and Its work was quickly accom-
plished.

¬

.

G'O.7VtOl.jV 31 HI It.iT IOX-

.1'lill.uitliropiHtn

.

U lie Propoqa to I5o-

uliito
;; -

the matter.I-
Cimiii

.

tijti'rit IWt liu.lamrx (Iniil ''ii llflllir't.1-
PAKI , Nov. IK ) . [ Now York Hernia

Cable Special to Tun Urx.l The Interim-
tlonnl

-

Commission for Protection of Emi-
grants

¬

holds its llrst meeting at the Hotel
dcs Societies Savannah , - ( Hue Danton ,

miler the presidency of I'rineo do Cnssnno ,

with Jules Simon as honorary president.
The call wns mudo yostordap. Priuco Gas-

sauo
-

was nskod : "What nro the general
alms and objects of the commission 1" The
prlnco sajil :

"Wo are aiming at exactly the same
ends as the United States government , to
try to prevent the immigration of paupers
into that ana other countries. Wo are uot
striving to prevent emigration , but to pre-
vent

-
persons without resources from leaving

their homo. Wo shall try to arrange a way
whereby emierants will receive advice as to
the best countries to go to those most sui-
table

¬

to their individual trades. Wo demand
that emigrants should have sufllrmnt moans
to live upon after arrival at their destination ;

that they should have the necessary health
and vigor to innko a living. "

"How would you suggest that accom-
plished

¬

I" asked the correspondent.-
"By

.

un International law or general diplo-

matic
¬

action measures should be taken to see
Hint every emigrant leaving this country for
the United States , South America and other
parts should bo examined by the consul of
the country to which ho Intends to emigrate
as to his position and competence to take up-

thu IIfu which ho proposes embarking
upon. Those who oppose this measure
say the consuls could not possibly
undcrtnKQ this task , but if they arc not com-
petent

¬

, how can thu authorities at the Barge
oflleo possibly bo expeotod to bu sol Kvon If
the consuls could not undertake such work ,

wo propose that the counlilcs where the
emigrants chiully go shall appoint special
agents , whoso duty shall bo to oversee and
glvo " ceillflcates to thoie who
are found to bo lit portions-
.Thcso

.

ngouls will lie further charged
to glvo advice so that persons having a trndo-
unlltiod for the country to which tnoy pro-

pose
¬

emigrating shall not fo; thoro. "
"la the United States represented I"-

"Tno Treasury department , " replied tha-
prluco , "sends Major Uinekott , but 1 under-
stand

¬

ho is merely to hear arguments , and
not with authority to express the opinions of
his government. "

"Then you do not think the present Immi-
gration

¬

laws ot thu United States ofllclcntl""-
No,11 replied thu prince , " 1 have statistics

bufoio mo fallowing that of 1)0,000) emigrants
arriving the Now York Uargo ofllco rafused
only U7. Thin percentage is so small that
Blc'uimhlp companies are willing to truU *
upjn It. Therefore the present laws
have no Inlluoiico In prcvoiitlng unlit
people landing. Hut in the day whoa
the emigrants are compelled to
bring rorllllcatos the UnltaJ States will bo
relieved of pan pur Immigrants ana many an
emigrant will oscapu the misery of arriving
Btrandud In n country which has no use for
him. If our commission Hiiccocds In starting
the project , we ahull th n send to the regu-
lar

¬

governments of every country , asking
that diplomat ! ' ) measures bo laken to form-
an inturiiullonal law on thu question. "

Kpldonilo of Diphtheria ,

ni.u.f.viu.i : , 111. , Nov. Ui.-lihthorla: | U

racing hero and almost amouniH to an epl-

uilc.

-

' . . Ills estimated that there are bo-

twcin
-

' 'OU and :100 eases In liellovlllo and
Ucinily. A lar o number of dunlin have oo-

imrred.
-

. A IIII-RO number of children havu
been uiilidiiiwn from school Oue.tuso of tuu-

K spread ol the dliuuio.


